
 

St. John XXIII Catholic School Community 

NEWSLETTER 

Wednesday, November 27, 2019 

 
Dear Saint John XXIII Community, 
 
Thank you all so much for your generosity with our annual Thanksgiving Food Drive for St. Vincent 

DePaul’s local St. Joan of Arc Food Bank.  This week’s collection could not have been better! 

Canned goods, potatoes, pumpkin pies, stuffing, mac and cheese, peanut butter, turkey pans, pasta, 

beans and TURKEYS everywhere; our help was much appreciated.  
 
We collected our largest total of turkeys ever with 215 when it was all done and dusted and they went 

out IMMEDIATELY!  Right after the blessing in the courtyard, 100 individual family meals were 

packed and shipped off to St. Joan of Arc’s Food Pantry for scheduled distribution that night.  The 

additional food was also given away to the even larger than expected group of families that showed 

to the pantry needing help. Some years we have had the luxury of having some extra turkeys that we 

have held for needy families at Christmas, but this year the need was so great that even with our 

record collection there were no extras.  We have made a difference in the lives of so many this 

holiday season and you have helped us further our mission as a Catholic school by being the hands 

and feet of Christ. Thanks for all you do. Have a peaceful and blessed Thanksgiving and enjoy the 

break. 
 
God Bless, 
Preston Colao 
Principal  
 

IMPORTANT SCHOOL NEWS 

 

 

Important Dates 



 11/28-12/1: Thanksgiving Break NO SCHOOL 

 Monday, 12/2: Advent Wreath Blessing, 8:15 a.m., Courtyard 

 Tuesday, 12/3: Giving Tuesday with CEA - CEA will match! 

 Friday, 12/6: 6th Grade Marketplace, Parish Hall 

 Monday, 12/9-12/12: Book Fair, Library 

 Tuesday 12/10-12/13: Christmas Toy Drive 

 Thursday, 12/12: Christmas Concert, 6 p.m., Gym 

 Friday, 12/13:  CEA Coffee & Cocoa on the courtyard, beginning at 7:30 a.m. 

 Thursday, 12/19: VPO Staff Cookie Exchange 

 SCHOOL CALENDAR LINK 

 

 

 

 

 
What a beautiful day we had with so many guests visiting our campus! Thank you so much to all 

of our grandparents and great friends who attended our mass and reception and visited 

classrooms. We are most grateful for our VPO Committee Chairs - Kelly Dorethy and Vicki 

Jones who organized this wonderful day. Thank you to their parent helpers, Student Leader 

volunteers, St. Bernadette staff, and all of our staff and students who helped make this day turn 

out so wonderfully. 

 

 
The St. John XXIII December Book Fair is heading our way! Students, staff and 

families are invited to visit the school library between December 9-12 for all the 
fun! 

See below for more details: 

What: Phoenix Book Company Book Fair 

When: December 9-12   
Monday - Thursday from 7:30 AM - 3:15 PM 

*extended hours Thursday December 12 from 5:00 PM through the end of the 
school Christmas Concert 

Where: Saint John XXIII Library 
 

Phoenix Book Company will provide a selection of books for children of all ages. 

Our teachers will also have Wish Lists for the classrooms, so consider buying a 
book for your child’s class, or teacher!  

 

http://saintjohnxxiii.org/calendar/


The proceeds from the December Book Fair will go towards purchasing new 
products for the library. We can't wait to see you there! 

 

If you have questions, please contact Sarah Kyle at sarahmkyle@yahoo.com 
 

 

 

 
 

We are thrilled to be bringing our next Christmas program to Saint John the 23rd.  
 

This program has brought out the musicianship in our elementary school. 2nd-5th grade has 
been working with the wood xylophones and metal instruments discovering “Orff” which is a 
fantastic way of teaching the children using “ostinatos.” 
 

Ostinatos are spoken rhythms or phrases that once learned/spoken, can then be transferred 
to the xylophone. I give the students the notes or letters to match the spoken phrase. Each 
bar/key on the xylophone has the matching letter/note etched on it and using the mallets 
they play their phrase. 
 

By layering these phrases we create a small percussion orchestra. We learn to work 
together as musicians developing a sense of dynamics. It’s fun and exciting. 
 
We hope you will join us on Thursday, December 12th at 6 p.m. in celebrating this season 
of Joy. 
God bless, 
Mr. Heward 
 

 

 

 
Calling All Performers of Saint John XXIII Catholic School  
The time has come for our annual school  musical. This year we will be flying to 
Neverland and battling pirates in Peter Pan Jr. Performances will be Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 4th and 5th at 6pm. Auditions will be held on Monday, December 9th 

mailto:sarahmkyle@yahoo.com


and Tuesday, December 10th after school. Rehearsals will begin after Christmas 
break. More information can be found on Mrs. Karellas' website under the Peter Pan 
Jr. page. All are welcome.  

 
  
  

 

St. John XXIII Annual Appeal 2019-20 

Wishing you and your family full hearts this Thanksgiving. We are so very thankful for our 
loving and generous St. John XXIII community! 
 

 

Catholic Education Arizona (CEA) 

This year, CEA will have a dollar for dollar match on Giving Tuesday, December 3rd! Take 

your AZ Tax Credit, write the check to CEA, they will match you, and then submit your taxes 

with the CEA tax credit receipt. EASY! Visit www.catholiceducationarizona.org or call one of 

their knowledgeable staff with questions or speak with your tax professional about the benefits of 

a tax credit. 

 

 

 

Faith In Action 

I would like to share a HUGE Thank you to all of our Saint John XXIII community for your 
generosity and support of our Thanksgiving Food Drive!  We collected over 200 frozen 
turkeys which meant we were able to provide Thanksgiving meals to over 200 families from 
Saint Bernadette, Saint Joan of Arc and Saint Vincent de Paul.  When we think of just how 
awesome this is, we cannot help but also think just how many more families will still go 
without. Please do not stop giving now but keep these families in your prayers at your 
Thanksgiving meal this year and beyond. 
Many, Many Thanks and God Bless! 
Campus Ministry 

http://www.mrskarellas.weebly.com/
http://saintjohnxxiii.org/annual-appeal/
https://catholiceducationarizona.org/
http://www.catholiceducationarizona.org/


 

6th Grade Advent Marketplace 
Friday December 6th 
School Cafeteria 
Save the date and plan to stop by the 6th Grade Advent Marketplace!   Our 6th grade 
has been hard at work making hand-crafted holiday items to sell!  The students, 
along with Catholic Charities, have each chosen an area of need and a local 
organization that they feel called to help.  Students then created marketplace items to 
sell. All proceeds will then go to buy much needed supplies for their chosen 
organizations.  Last year, students raised over $6000 which all went to lending those 
in need a hand up, not a hand out by providing items that were just out of their 
reach.   
Please see our schedule below and stop by to do a little pre-Christmas shopping! 
 
7:30-8:15 Marketplace open to the community 
11:00 - 12:00 Marketplace open to the community 
Thank you in advance for your support! 
Campus Ministry 
 
TOY DRIVE 
Our Annual Toy Drive to help our school friends at Saint Matthews will take place December 
9th - 13th.  We will be collecting new toys that might be something our own students would 
like to see under the tree themselves. We also have the opportunity to minister to the 
families of Saint Matthews as well.  If you would like to adopt a family from Saint Matthews 
for Christmas, please contact Patti Jasinski. It is a wonderful and meaningful experience as 
you are able to make a delivery of food and gifts to their homes and meet the family too! 
I just want to thank you all in advance for your prayers and generosity over the Season of 
Giving.  Showing our children that we are "families of giving" is a gift in and of itself! 
 

 
Middle School Study Hall and Organizational Skills  

Open to ALL Middle School Students EVERY Wednesday 
Need to do a study group?  Just want some quiet time to read? Looking for study skill tips? 
Have missing assignments or after school activities and just want to finish an assignment or 

2?   Come join us on Wednesdays!! Bring your lunch if you'd like! 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4DAAA92CA7FF2-study1 

 

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4DAAA92CA7FF2-study1


 
 

Enroll in Amazon Smile! 

Go to the Amazon Smile website (link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-2351339 ). Once you 

click and approve the request to support Saint John XXIII, there is nothing else to do!  (Except 

maybe share the link with your family and friends!!) 

 

 

 

 
Christmas is approaching fast!! 

Help support our school by purchasing SCRIP cards.  It won’t cost you any more than what you 

were going to spend!  We have numerous gift cards to help make your Christmas shopping 

easier, including Visa and American Express with no Activation Fees. With all your busy 

shopping treat yourself to dinner, we have cards from In & Out, Panera, and Chili’s to PF 

Changs and Fox restaurants. 

If you own a business and plan on purchasing gifts for your employees, please consider 

purchasing SCRIP cards.  Email Pegge Gentry, at pgentry@saintjohnxxii.org to place a large 

order.  

 

$6.75 Harkins 2020 Loyalty Cup Vouchers, $30 Popcorn Perks and $10 Harkins Theatres Gift 

Cards are available.  

Purchase a Harkins Loyalty Cup Voucher for your favorite movie goer!  

https://popejohnxxiii.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0fd7da2d1fcea4014c8695374&id=ddd147a75f&e=f23908c4c0
mailto:pgentry@saintjohnxxii.org


Enjoy $2.00 soft drinks every time you bring your Loyalty Cup to the movies through the end of 

2020. 

Loyalty Cups are available for a limited time while supplies last! 

Remember you can use your FACTS account to purchase SCRIP!   

Scrip Sales Hours: 
 

Monday-Thursday 

7:30 – 8:15 

2:30 – 3:15 
 

Friday 

7:30 – 8:15 

12:15 – 1:00 
 

 
Online Gift Cards - Benefit Mobile App   

You can now buy eGift Cards through the “Benefit” mobile app. Benefit Mobile is a free app 

that allows you to buy eGift Cards online, while linking the purchase to Saint John XXIII 

Catholic School.  You can buy and use them immediately at the time of your purchase or buy 

and store them for future use in your online ‘wallet”.  Users link their credit card or bank 

account, and gift card purchases can be for the exact amount.  Very easy to use and our school 

will earn a percentage of each purchase! 

 

1. Download the free Benefit Mobile app. It looks like the image above. 

2. Create Your Account 

3. Search in “Beneficiaries” for Saint John XXIII Catholic School or by using our zip code: 

85254 

4. Under “Campaigns” choose “General Fund.” 

5. Link your Bank Account or Credit Card Information, and follow the directions on the 

app. 

6. Once your account has been activated, start shopping! 

7. If your family or friends use the app, let us know their name. 

8. If you have questions regarding the app please contact Benefit Mobile directly. 

 

Parish Corner 

 



 
 

 
Edge returns December 4th at 6:00pm! We are having a night on Mary’s “yes” and how 
to prepare for Advent. We hope your Thanksgiving is filled with blessings and we will 
see you next week! If you have any questions about our Edge program feel free to 
reach out to Julia McDonald at (480) 905-0221 ext. 209 or 
jmcdonald@saintbernadette.com 

mailto:jmcdonald@saintbernadette.com

